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Arizona State hrdividual Football Statistics
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Sw DevilfootHlmdregludgem in honegrown Wfuct
8y Hlf.[rcl G]shrB
8p6tr srttlr

With tlro atart of f8U pt6ctt6 end th6 trlala of Tmtozom
b€hhd, ASU footblU coacba aro now beglDdng to lind out It
tbelr sprttrg mttinS how have pamed out ln ths lorm of
sme quict lqmswhowllloleprightln and make thcm loh
llkoBcnluss.
Matry ol lhGe rrcNtung hffi vere spent trytng to lue
talent lrcm Louhisu to Ifi AngelB to pack thelr bags and
bring thei. gridiron skllls toTempe.
llowever, otre of those pro€pectlve tlEt yqr phenoms wss
lukiDg righ[ in ASU's ovn bsckyard in th€ lorm ol I6-fml-2,
20&poud Iirrbacker umed Jimmy Williams.
William, who was reruitcd by football heavyweigits
Nebrasha, UCLA and WashinEtor, ettended Temp€ High
Sch@l and didn'i have ony Lrouble deldlng to continue his

"l've always wanted to phy for

om bbmetown.
"I've slways wsnted to play for ASU," William6 sid,

-Jimmyt/Yllllams

much heralded

fmtballsre€r

ASU . . . I wanted to play ln Sun
Devil Stadium."

in his

"ever since I was ln Junlor hlghschml and would come to the
gam6 here. Iwanted to playin Sun frevilStadium."
So wlth the comblmiion o, Wllllsm' boyhood delro lo
plsy for ASU and a little reruitin8 on the part oI Su Devll
linebacter Caci Dan Underwood, Wllllams smn foud
hlru€U ln a Sun Deyil [Eiform.
Bua wilh the acquisitlon o( hir new unllorm Bme tho

of le3mitrg I brand new hlghly complicated defengive
system (hrnhe wasn'I u€d to as&Tempo BuIIalo.

ch0r6

"Everythjng ls a lot more complex here," Williams uid,
"I lhink th€ bi886t adjuttnent I need to make is getting
Eed to all th€ new pas coveragcs they throw at you."

"Right now Jimmy is l€ndng the defeEive concepl.s we
teach," Luginbillsald, "ellhou8h he ls gilted with belng very
to lqm and is very coachable.,'
Aiide from his good attitude, qaepls of Williamr, pure
physiel attribules are in abundance.

Duriq ttE tlme h0 was b3lry recrulted by college,
Williams wa8 offered soma t€mptiog rlhr8tioB by variow
Emaller programs who promlsed him s slsrtlxg 8pot ss a
frohmen.
Howev€r, he r€maired datemlned to {ttend ASU
-shich
rehrru las[ yesr:s etarting lNide llnebacking tandem
ol
Jcy lxmpkin and JohnSprein.
"l dldnlt mirxl knowlng that I eNldtr't play v€ry much in
my llrst yiar," Wltllams sald. "U I had gorc to a smaller
sbhml and played rlght 8way, I would hsve oever known lI I
could have playcd at tlris level."

As a runior at Tempe H,S., lrc was named All-State
hnorabls mention in fmtball as well ff winDlng ihe Arizone

WhJle thecompetitiw forevery 8po! on lhe tsm conllnu6,
Williare remaire optimistic, yet coEeryative abol his

While Williams' analysis of b1s. progrcs is . somewhat
critical, inside linebacker Coach Al Luginbill feels he is progrNing veu.

sger

akte lgl-poDd wrotling tiue, For an encore, during his
tcnior year he qmed li6t tsm ALl-+tate -ard
All-Amedcln honoF in lmtball while csptuing the state

wsUIlg dtls.
_Wllllam sbo utulzd hls dcpu@l speed
ir ruhlrg lir-mnior yio" I

hear,tf weiShi

Tempe.Higb tesm
tullback.

to lsd hi6
a starting

chancs ol s*ing some playing time.
"The older guys aro rully helping me alon8," William
said, "but it will b€ real louSh to mrke s contributlotr right
8way.

"

Wldle college fstbau continuB mfling toward I bigger
buriffilike structtue aDd the reruihrs hlt the rmd in
sqrch of nert y€r's Elac, they night be wise to remember
that th€ home-tNn boycan maked6d tm.

Tupper's off
to rough stqrt
By Doug MtConnell
The Phoonir Crz€ue

CAMP TONI'OZONA

fint

--

Willirnri hrr rlr,rppc(l lour pouuds
since arrivirrg hurc Wednesday aud,
ot 2ll, is almos[ t5 pouuds lighter
ihan Lurnpkin,

.I'hE

practice in full pads by lhe
Arizona S[ate Sun Devils wns fin.
ished here ljunday anrl Darirr'l'un.
per didn'i give himsell much of-a
grade for his performance in it or

want me al, obout
"'Ihe
217," mys Williams, "arrl I figure I
coaches

can gain that baek easy, espicio)ly
rvhen $'e gct bnr:k rlorvn trr llre
Valley. We wor't he having two.r
days down Ihere."
Williams played regularly on spe.
cialty tearns, and had a 10-tackle
ganre in s 'J6.1 victory ovor Colorodo

esrlicr practices,

"l

I

feel like w8s constnntly
amewina uD," eoid the unanirnout
choice aa t.he 1{)8t Arizona high
rchool playet of the yoer.
Al Luginbill, the defersive coordi.
nator and inside linebackers coach,

laughed

al [he

hur l,u, \rt lI srort a gonre.
Creen oNtrs one L)ore lett.er [hnD
SLate,

former'Irevor

Browrrc IIigh star'e concerrr.

Willianra, Iut

"Those kids dominated hish
rchml football, bul, here thev'c ore

of many," said Luginbill. "ltis typical of the fieshmen to so throrigh
thingr like thir, and [hey dori't
rmlize,what. it's lile until thcv uethere. The intenaity lcvcl for 80 or'b(t
playe is thc biBgcst thing rhey havc
to get ueed to."

Jimnry Williarns, thc stortins

quickside linebacker offered coneola.
tion. He remembers horv he lell
whon he urrived lrere ss s fieshnrnn
one year Bgo.

"Darin is having a hard tirne
staying down when he anproaches
ths guords," said the former Temrre
High etar. "l had the same problenr.
I

wus probably strouger and quicker

than the guurds I was playing

Jinrrny Willioms
Willianrs and Willie Grocn

re-

placed Joey Lumpkin, norv rvith the

Buffalo Bills, and John $proin, ul.
l.ha inside linebacker Ellots corrinl
oul, of sJ,ring football, with irrlioi
college lransfer Vyn Coodrnan the
awing man hehind Williams on the
quick sirle and Green on the sl.rong

s

le-

Luginbill comparer Williarns to
Lurnpkin, calling tlrern "very sitnilar," ond like Lurnpkin, lVilliarns is
charged wilh calling the defensive

lt is in strength thar Luginhill
eavr Williarns, trvo-l.irnc Arizona

forrner Ron Plitchard duiing'his

chrmllion, differs f ronr Lurnpki

scDior year of high achool, Willianrs,
feels, gave him an edge over lnosl,
freehmen, ''because lhe (oncepts
were the Barno ag herc,"

playirrg

'l'he ability of his starl.ers tlosen't,
worry lrrginhill. Depth doea.
"lVe feli, rve hfld lhree pre[y good
playcrs conrirrg into canrD, bul we
lravc lo fiod a frlrrth," sairl the

sgainst and could cet awav with it.
I'm ccrtain he harl tlre same thing."
Working with former ASU star

and National Foolhall l.casuc rror.

no more

expenelc€,

signalr.

high echool henltweiEht rure.rling
rr

"Jimmr is mrrch slr',nf(:

much nrrre plrysical

I.ugrrrLill

and

thar Joc-v,' r.rrl

deferrsive coordirroor, grilning beca[se he is awnru lhe search is oll bul
oveI.
lVayne Aprrnl hasn't plavcd sincc
l9?9, and s[ 2t6 is 12 uounrls liehter
lhau s,lren be rcas a irorhmnriAll.
Anrerica, hut has crascd thc tirnc gap

Ir rhort urder,
"lYnlrrr lor,ks rrvfully good," said
Luginbill, rrho hns wor:dercd out
Iuurl at t.hc atnoltnt of Dublicitr
given n rr,,rng lrarr s,ho has n,il
plal'erl the lirst trvo yerrs. "lle s
a*fully trlir,.;r.rl, l,ut he., rufullv
3lron(.

"Hopelitlly from thc tlIee fresh"
orcn, lve oan Iind I lilth anrl sixrh,,,
Ths thrce l'rcslutcn insidc backcrs
ore 'l'upp,,r. [irrr {'ri +,. a /J/rre Cr5rir
ntn8nziro honcr,,c jrolrr "l'ernt>c l\Ic.
Cliutock; anrl (ireg tsurtle. lhc Los
Angeles Cit\.Plilyer ol thr i cHr.

Aputta sas rlre of s corrDle nf
nriurrr rrrsunllils,r Srrlriat,'s firsl
ssrctioned "hittirrg," gettirrg carrgLt
uilder 292-Dound lr.li}e \Yhitc anrl
suflering a slight anklc strain.

"ll,'s not trro bad.'' snid

"l'll

be

Wasne.

Inr:h orrt lhcre lomorrorv.i

Sldellnes - Another of
Srrrday't injuretl was lieshman de,
fsrsive end'J\rlani Wright,

who

off the ficld rvitlr a lrruiseH big
All.Anrericn defensive back
Mikc Richnrrlaon, Lothered hy an
ingrour toerrail for sourc time, hod
half the large nail on his left fool,
rcnrovcrl Soturtlor and rvill he e
6pect0lor for tha ircxt lcrv rlayg .
Curt Arole, I tight et)d JC Irnnsler.
canre

toe.,,

carrghl a heltnet. orr llre knee Situr.
da1, onrl is rlso rxrr arrrrther doy or
lwo , . . Thr ftrlti sas sr, sct lronr
ar unusual alrount ol rtil thlt head
cooch l)arr11 liogers cut hflck to one
praclicc Sunrln.1, arrd ha. r,,rr;jdered
moviug the leam lrrrl: iu th( \'illev,
rorrrlilj,'rr< rvorscn-

if

ASt "[ EEnehacker
Ex-Tempe High star
intense, now starter

plays bEE

"You see guvs 6.foot in l,hc pror,"

hc sairl, "so what's major

college

I ran out ol l.he hotrsr
and pundred nry lraud througlr a
do somothing.
window.

[oothall?

"ln sporls, mv coachcs stnrtcd
lol. of schools were'
Itepublic Stoff
ohowing interest in nre. I ligured they tclling mc to usc rny intetrsity in fl
posit.ive
way. I've gotl.t:n l)ettcr ot. it."
CAMP 1'ONTOZONA -- When coukln't oll llc wrong."
you ask Arizona Sl,ate fmt,ball couch
Willianrs sakl hc has a routine to
'Ihough he was recruited by naIly Bob Eger

"Ilesides,

Darryl Rogers rvhet.hcr Jimrny lVil.
liama

is big

cnough

to play

irrsidc

linebacker for a rnajcr-college football

l,eam, Rogers ansrvers mutter.offoctly, "No."
Rogcrs hostcns to ndd: "But hc
doesn't know

it."

And that, Rogere saya, is

good

enough.

Williomn, a 6-foot, 2lt>pound sophomore frorn 'I'cnrpe Hir{h, will stBrt. at
inside linebscker for Arizona State
this season. He also will be the
defensive signnl callcr.
That's nol, bnd for a ployer who had
collego coaches seratching l,heir heads,

wondering wheihcr

to ricruil, him

a

couple of ycars ngo.

n

tional pr.rwcrr likc Washilgtur, UCLA

and Michigun, Willioms'soid thcrc
lucver wos rnuch doubl
about choosing ASU.

in his

mind

in

He grcw up practically
the
shadow of Sun Devil $tadium, His
high rchool coach, Jim Murphy, was a
cenLer frrr former ASU coach Frarrk
I(ush in 1963-64.
"l knew all along where I wanted to
go," Wiltiorno snid. "l didn't consider
l,ho other schools very seriously,"
l,uginbill, who admits that Williams docsn't fit the classic inside
lincbackcr mold, said he "has

a

chance

to lre right up there with the

great

ones we've had ai the posil,ion before
his career ie ovcr."

It. docsn't takc long lo determine
l)efensive uxrrdirulor Al Luginbill,
who coaches the inside Iinebackers, that Williams is one of the most
players in canrp.
inl,ensr
admils therc wa$ {iorrlc doubt about
lVilliams, tho only in.stute remuit
"Jimmy has cxccllenl. sl,rength in
his krwer lmdy, and hc has good
aigned by ASU in l.he spring of 1981.
"He played both wavs ir high quickness," Luginbill snid, "but his
school, uud he might. havc hecn bettor
on offense (at fullback) his senior

yaar," Lughrtrill snid. "Eocnuse

grcntcsf, assel, probably is hie intens-

ity.

hc

"Somctimes he gets oul, of position

pluyed offense, he nevcr really got a
chance to dominatc a grrme dofensivoly.'l

because he wantn so bsdlv to make the

But the minrrl.e Williams put

intensity."
Williame aaid he alwaya has been

on
pada, Luginbill srid, lhe corches knew
he would he grxrd.

Williarns said he never wos con-

cerrred about, his
ASLI.

play. But I'd much rather teach him

kr

correct that than

try to

tcach

intense,
ahvays had a real bod tempcr,"

"l

ability to play at he snitl. "Once when

I

wae ahout
I couldn't

seven, my mol.her told me

psych lrirnself rrp fr)r a ganle.

"l sii arxl think nlxrut mv opl)o.
nent," he saitl. "l'vc sr*n hiru orr film,
so I knol rvhat hc's like. I try to
featurc it likc il. will be in the game
mc flatl.ening him time nft.er time. It's
likc a rnovic going through my hend."

lVith seniors Joey Lumpkin and
f)arrcn Comcaux manning thc irrsirlc
lincbackcr Jrositions last season, ASIJ

was . nhle
alowly.

to hring

Williarns

along

Playing a scries hcra and there anrl

performing rcgularly on spccialr,y
tearns, Williarns partir:ipat.ed in 2,1
tackles, ll'> of them ulrassisted. He
blocketl n punt in ASII's 26-? victorv
over Washingt.on and nradc lt) tncklrs
against Colorado Stnte.

"llis higgt:st negalive right now is
htexperience," IrrHinbill stirl. "[lc'll
be a mttch bet.ter player five ganrcs
inl.o the season than he is now."
Williams, nrennwhile,

the ropes kr freshman

is

slrowirrg

linebacker

I)orin 'I\rpper, fronr 'lrevor Br<.rwrre
IIigh School. lVilliarns playcd a major
role in recruit.ing'lupper, who was
eelected Arizona Player of ihe Ycrr by
'fhe Arizona llepublic.

Williarns said he had n{} rcsorvations about helping to rtrcruil a plaver
who plays [he same position.

"I

want the compctil.ion," he said.

"l gct lar.y i[ I rlon't have it. If
nomebody behind ure, I push."

I

havo

super sophomores add spunk to sun Devil linebacking corps
lly ArtConn!r
Sp6ts *riaer
With all r6pect (o singer
John Corgar, here's a li'l ditty ol,out Jihmy ond B illy.
Two ASU

lids

ln lh€ ,tol sua.

rk

erowl^B up

Little Jifrnty is
r.

o

/oolboll

And Billy'bout to becone
Ohyeoh.
"Wh€n I die," says Jimmy

Dean Williams, "what I

vint lNcriM on my tombstone is thi8
- 'Onee liv,ng,
Now he's nol.."'

llnabrcte, Jlmmy Wllllsm0 ha! ,hown tyll oy6r
qn dolonr., Wllllomr, s graduato of fsnpo Hlgh Ech;ol,
l.Bds lh. Dovlls ln tlc*los rnd.nchors tho mlddl8 ol tho
Sophomora

Lak clNely at

.er,6ryt.
cqdd
Irst we},6JtBr Bpclling
stErting fitslde lln€bacher
ldErk ltlck3 r,ho w@t dwtr
\Nith ah rfllk lnjury h th€
reond quarter.
"He wmt @l tlEre ard

played llte aa All.
,,I

Amslcao," Prdilla mtd.
didi'l FaliE shat be mld
do thatwl!l hedid lt.,'

fhe

6Jm{-2, 205 polrlds
sophomw rrm Vlctffville.
ChlU.. did nol expres tlE
same type ol surpriE id hs
sbility.
,,pleying hchild lrlsrk
(llicl8) and Velm {Mix*ell) is tough,,, ItolllDru)
soid. "llut l,ve ulways been
Hdy log0.,'

"(My Jrerloiltraace)
wadfi't d flu]e,,' nobin$m

sid.
'I'tE brmdcastinf m€16
ls beq dayhs'rmilr;ll
slEe b0 rs ro ysm oliland
r.dl dry oI darM is a rew
mperimr

lr

Hm.

.,lt dh[,t gct rqlie
at
.11,,, no&nof, mtA. ;;t,il

hamlIt BaErtNng rev
cyerytiDlelgofltth.rc.,'

Ho bsi ibo dfie h8
hqnwrt o lhc C€UIorda
IleB.
'"ItEyll thrw to UE qt-

ride," RobiEH said. ..Anl
lhal moslB re'll hlE tu
cme hard from thr ilt.
rlde."

williaru rBrM, ,,Tlsm.g

&dll ,,rru hrrjs lo mspret
a,rmd pas.r (Cal'$ (itrlc
(iilt|(rll. Bul ot orc sarnr
m

tirDe, yfir harr lo nnpilRclr
hitr witltconfid(1rI:
"Wc'll luqr (0 [ir? {ls,

ball in trcnt of E strd bmh
!o ll, bopeldly, pe,ll get a
good, hsrd pls ruth aHl
mtryl)e ltrce Nm to hurry

6ome of hiE thro{s."
WiIlarD sld.

"Cal worrlcs me to
dealh." Coach Darryl
Bogen ffiid

l)m'{ wqry, cmch, Jim.

ny

ond

Billy will

be

"'llvc.

6.f

@t,

2lS.pound 6ophomore and
you might h able t0 ascer.
t{itr whether he: rA) has

do,ens6.

sll lhc Cagor mest lE

the

"

misplaced marbles: (ll)
possesses

has whot
cessful on

dry humor; or {C)
it takes to tE sucthegridiron

The starting inside

linebacker's smile is the kcy.

It'sall of the above.
"lle's such a colnpetitor,"
said Bol, Padilla, tle Devils'

defemiv€ liE coach. "When
h€ gets ku€ked arrutxi he
Sels riSht back up and gm
after tlem the next plBy."
'I'he Tempe High Schn,l
graduate "lives" each game
as ton8h and crazy and fun.
ny as pssible withat',dyin8.

"

"lt deNnds," William

said. "Going up against a
gmd tcam and doing gExl,

well. that's living.

"But if you arc gettin8
your butt kickcd. thal's dy.
"
"lately,"

ing.

Williams said,
living."
'l'he statistics "bcar" oul
tllc clairt.

"l've

been

In lhe thie gsm6

that
ASU has piayed and son,
WillianE leads the teah with
{9 tackl6, 22 ol which came

last week sgsinst

lhe

lloEton CougaE.

l'o William, that gamc

is

history and it is the California Golden BqN that is
threalening to put s crimp in
his quality ol "living.''
"Thcy ll b€ a g@d tesl
us,

"

for
\.lilliams said. "The

new cosch (J@

Kspp)

r-

brought a s€nseol winniDg [o
(he

team.
"lle got lhem to believe in
thenlselvcs, and they are

I

reaUy spirited," williams
eddcd.

The defeEive

captain
L eat lots of Bear rncal
Saturday,
"We're hungry," Williams
s8id. "for Bcar mmt
raw
plans

AI

on

-

or'Xattp{d."'

If Willlams ard the oth€t
memb€E ol llre slarling
dcfeffiive tHm happ€n to
bite ofl roore than they catr

che*, there are

otheas

waiting'for the "leftovers "
tsilly RobiNon goblrled up

.6tldrytt

By Dave

I

Statl writ

In

his

Williams

r

leading de
The Aril

isn't

nect

voice'ls

h

tice field a
But the I
High star,

playlng st

stirs the dt

males the
All of thi

ing

that

doesn't fu

tlut may
have. But
sistently

-

Consequr

lention tha

Marwell,

I

eon have r,
"That dr

tald. "I Ju
male a t

t

r r..r

=:l

I

Silent leader ,/'/o* r^t)
thrives on quiet consistency
*"*H,||,_linebackersgainforfourorfivegames,Butthat's
when

siarrwrtei --''-"

the otrer tearn approaches the

F
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gur-res at the nuJor college level. Iast'
week's big game against Southern Cal
a l7-I0 win for the Devils _ was one

-of the toughest.
. YUT* descrlbed his own feeling
before the game as ,,intense,

but conl[
dent " He dida't change lils gamsday
rouune any, however.
I'J uslFtty get
up about 9:30, sit back
and watch whatever game is on television," he said.
Once the Sun Devils conre ofl proba..
tion at the cnd of this season, iots of
other people wlll be watchlng WiJlianrs.

Refurn tri t

Ph,.fu..
Willioms ro get new

iffi;bf Fiesro

By Doug Mcconnrll
Thc Phoen;r nrrrta
Jimmy Williams hss Iived a mile or eo uorth of
Sun Devil Stadium eince he pns l0 verrs old_ bui
Saturday'e Fieota Bowl will only be the secon,i un"
he'8 EVC' 60en,

'

This time his view will'be a little different. lle'll
be calling the defensive signals for Arizons Stxte
Univ^errity, aomclhing-he's tcen doing all season, oi
the Sun Devils face Oklahoma in the Fiesta llowl

*
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or?holf]'::lrtj#:*,*

Eld d

TI

tlc
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. ASU'o l1-14 vicrory ovcy the co.Big Eight
champions in the 1975 Fiests Bowl has beei taeied

bli'tr

in

the

biggesl, victnry
the schml'e hicbrvl" lt
completed a 12.0 sceson and liftzd the Sun Devits to
a eccond-placc finish in both vire,rervice polls.
Williaora, then 13, hae some vivid memoriea of
thst game, hut they weren't of I'red Mortansen.6 10.
yard pass to John- Jeffenon followed by rnollrer
pas to Larry Mucker for ths two. point conversion
to tie the gEme st 14.14, Nor weri thcv of Dannv
Xugh's tlrird field goal of the game, from 29 yortli
late in the fourl,h quarter for thi winning margi'rr.
"There was this farmer from Nebraaka betting n
guy from Tempe gl00 that Nebraska would win i'he
ge mo,-right in front <rf me," Williams soid. ,,Thc gul
fronr'l'ernpe said, "fhe hell with that, Let,s mak'e ir
$500,'so ihey het $5{)0 trid you ehoutrl have reen the
former from Nebraska when it wae over."
The 9.2 Sun Devils mcetinq the 8.3 Sooners mav
nol rivol thc ASU-Nelrrasks game as lhe biggcsl iir
the school'e hist.ory, but as f)izzy f)ean woriiii have
s8id, "lt's up Lhere 6mongst 'em,i'

if our defensive line

in

rlcfense and

can bcat their
I think we,re a

"The mein thing for us (linebaclere) ia not to lct
and I mean arrv of them- set
us, hecausc if they do, we're loing to hivl a
helluva lime running lhem down. As a mattcr of
flct, if they gct bchind us and we're in s man-loman coverage, it's bye, bye.

alv ot thoir backs,
ony

AE
rEf,
dE
lir r
'-ril

Itratl

up front,

,uon

irpg

__"The one I raw was lhe best one, tm,', said the
205-pound eophomore inejde linebacker. "ASU beat

Nohasla in ihat onp "

oflenaivo linc, hocause that's where
little quickor thon they are.

moin thing ror us is nono ror ony of rheir bocks, ond t

iaG
ar lL
.x

E

Oklahoma wss second in rushing.
"They-lra-ve,-like evorylody saya, real quick bucks
and otuff," Williame said.,'I thirrk the key for us is
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Williams helps anchor ASU ,hit, squad
By Kcn S.ltr

wrlLr

Sporas

JihmyDqn....

backhemori6 forhanyAtrrericaN The
,.Thcmmgbrings
Jimmy
rlcan of rhe lgio€ arrackc{ the tdeoi rna oiiiii,loi
ni

an older generation.
! new Jimmy Dean is eherBing. Thls time he is on
."Now,
rne NU campG, a man who will bc atticking quarterbacks
and fullbacks
J immy Dsn Wiilia,nc

-

Jlrnmy Dun liriltiams was lorn ln rs$, Jams
D&n
the.€ctor hsd beetr d@d for sev€ral yea"i. Stit'A:il;
Willisms se€ms lo have the some charism; th"t *"Ju
it o r"torsuch a star,
6J@t, 2l5.pound linebscker is the topreturning
_.WilliEm"s,.a
starter
off of Iast yqr's topral.cd defensive tcam.
yer's ASU defeNe was [ull of exlxrience and talcnt.
,,-lltt
H-qdtng into thal seasoD, however, tlc inside
llnebackin!
.

When

poslnon was a
Junlor llnebacker Jlmmy Willlams ls on6 o,
four returning
staders on bc ASU delens6- wllilams led the team
In tackles
in 10B2.

I

qu6tis

mar k.

ond of ure. fiEr
agahEr oregon, head
^^lll P lt ltogcrs hrd foundBemc
two youilB rlen *iio p.orJ
:l:.:l coud
l]""T"yt
rney
compet€ in lha pac.lo oleviql that difticuir pci

tion-

' '

Williamstrndcr€{Batue,

Wllliams, as a sophomae, not only called the
defcnsive

signals, but led the best defensive tmlball tcam in the
country in t!ckl6.
The /lSU defeme gave up an evernge of onlv
2U.9 varrjs i
g&ne k$t Jear, Iollowirg tJle lg8l tea m that
lcd the l;tion i;
orrc[se wIx en averagc of {08.? yards pet gane.
Now os a Juhlor, Williams witi be cailed-upon
to learl an inexpcriencF squad against I schcdule urai tn"iuJ* ."rei,
teanrs wtlh wiming reords in '&
Wllliarns is one ol only lou retuning sterters lrom
last
year'sde[elEe.

"I dqt'( mind calling the signals,,' Williams $id. ,.1 Ircl
,.
rhat I have to take charje oo the field. but I don,l
lhrive oil
that type of uin8, "
AS(J's defemivc cmrdinator. Al t.ilrinbill, [@ls quite
corn.
fortlble wilh Wiltiams calling the sigriaa. ,
q l3l.rat leiier, noiby anytirins hc says, hu r
,.]
l,lhill
oy.nrs prayin8 abitity on the tield,', Luginbill
siid. ,.lte.s orrr
oeteilstve quartcrback.'l
l6ing
All.Arnerlcans
Veroon
Maxwell and Ilike
..,D6pile
nrcnaruson and 0 fimt.roud N!.L drstt clEie in
Jlrn Jeff .
coat.. Williams lccls that the tg8s tltfrnsc *iii
t. q,r,t"

l"!

cal{ble.

.. "It will tar(€ time ftr the

wSuyr o lam
herr.Eportsibilitiq,', he satd. .,i ttrint Uy
uE.fint gsme w will bc rudy. T]r od]
prcblem.E ght @Ee when they gct
oi
ttEE,strd 86 the llg,hls ud aI timc-pa4te.
&Jt efttr a Iw pliy! Orcy'll elD'dmn.,,

fligft Sch€t graduatc enjoyed
. Tl.E Tempc
tru-.b61
gme la8t $€sn agsitrt llrutm.
wxuams reorded I carer-high 22 lacklB
I! ei8ht oJ th€ 12 canls last yqr he led h€

Hm

tlEt calegGy.
bleked s punt in qch oI his liret
. yeu..-Irst
m.
yqr, hs bleked Frnt
.ailNt C{llfmis rEulted in sD ASU sls
ilrl9Jcepr.d.tr
orsnr Uash p8s
!l,He.rt5o
tn

H€ h8s

rm reh[rd it 36yrEG.

"ftc Fi6tr Bill

win wdrd have to b€

'Tffi %,l',,ff
ft,.ffiffi
war very disDpointinE.'.

Uffl

l,

ilH;

ll: I14"ry.
lh. yer with 158 tackt6,
whils
his_iBlde
lineback* c@nterpart,
trqhm& Bat0e, ,inlsbdd wond with lgB.
w!th. an added year,s exfErience,
!olh,
arc expectcd
yaf

to repe8t the

tot aiain

uris

.

"Ox Bslilm

we teel really skure at is
the irBld€ linebackeN,', LuEinLiI sa id. .,tsut

yc.h!ye. to have aU I I gurs playlng
well in

rG b ba a gmd fmtbau tsm.'.
Witql.l" was Jsl a mild surDri* ro
.LIihbiI.
The libnal artr ma jr wro
*t a rtierding ASU, lrd tjre'mcie 6etty
werc
hspy

!o

h.re hjE.

grql ahletic tabnt
o nre f@tball playe.., Llginliu

"We lelt h. had sme

sid.":l"SffietiEE it's hsrd to tell hor e
player eill develop. but n his ca*. wc
ex?n1.

pect$ hlm toFrfonn sell.

.

Williams *es N two.tirne rlstc
.neovywerght
wrestling champion lff
qnted a vEGity let&.r ir
.relpe.-He alro
uacx.
ile was Mmed to the Adldat Al}
Am€riqn Tam io f@tb€ll.
A.SU b a dnsm

.-.L!yrU ut
WiIhm.

ru&€d ta

"Ar.e kid, lhe llnt college Ssme I eE
wenr
.b ws- ASU, I ws ln tbc sirth oa
seveDth &rade and thBe guls m tlre
tield
wqeslln to me. AII I ever uw w4 ArircM
'-T!T I
-T,j,%T,1:Xi'"S.1
N9*, _!!*n rh€ Devils rake the (ietd
Utsh
Slat! on Sept. lO, rhere co{l{,
:Sar_Et
qurle a fs six(h gradem loking
E
dwn

iffi

*,*",

Irom Oe staods who coruidE Williams

sta

r.

a

Bir Bob L<
TEMPE.

dd Jimm,

!
rh!

aoE statc
Now

liMrs. a }d
&ll.r tldr rr

"l fe.l d
st

Wllisms

would h, &
THn8s *m'l

I
I
qon'l havedele.sive mds Jim Jella@t atrrl
Bdan Cald$ell. both ol whonl err plsyilg
lor thc Dall8s Cowboys, to ke€D opFsifi[

ad

lom hlnr. Sophomoreiencrl
Frd caddls and redsl{n treshman
Taleni WrlSht are to s(srt 0t derens$c
llnemen aw0y

man

"l don'tthinkit'll m8ke ilBr muchdillr
€nc€," Mlllam6 sld. "We're stlll ptsyl
lha $me delen*, Maybr smc tBmsml!
lry lo blodusrnanr+mrn, hr I donk ihi
rhey Sll. Btrldes, by the tlmc rhey sEU
rheir block and try to Aet to me. I'd ha
'. |'he only changes (in the delengjvc in
Se! WlLLtlMS, p.8a

Williams not
a lightweight
tiooloued trcm Prt! lE

rior) ar€ ln qplrience snd wqlrht,

lhese Buys (G6ddls, Wrtghr) hlEht

quicker."
Jlmmy Williinr5
-_j:

I

.!_J

ie

a

But

Iittte

Weight ls one thing Wllliams hls on hls
mjnd. Toward lha end o, the easo he w{r
weighlnS 203 pounds. he sid. Temed with
Banle, wlo wel8hed l9?, Bhd ASU prcbrbly
hsd the li8hl€st inside.lin.bsckin; Fir ln
(he counlry.
"l'm lrying t, maintain my wei8ht,', he
sid. "l'm ar about 213 right now, snd I lar
I've bcen sble to msintain thal. I donl know
Wlllaams, a liberal arts maror, sid he
and hls t€mmares are eeger to play Utrh
State
"We're tirdl ol hiXlng out own players,.,
he sld, smiling. "we want ro Nt snrene in

diltercnt colot."
SUN DEVlt, NOTESI Outside llnebacker
Mlke Copelend. who hrd been injured, re
rumed io pnatice thls wek.nd mlBht be
abl€ ro clsinl a stanlna pskion lrcm Bdh
Nobl€ or Bllly Roblnson, coach Darryl
a

--'a

J

RoSeF sid. ... Perhaps fie biggcst surprise ol lhe pressstr has been sphomore

slely Nelln Cnv6,

Eil

I

Eer

t

rrr

-J

I

who has moved

trhad

ol lettennen Nrte Xlot, a lreshman ghder
in 1981, and lr.le yalton. . . .
Junlor college tEnslcr,lm Mever ol
Phoenix College and Fh@nlx Ah;mbr.
HiSh has won the punlint iob tNm lreshman
Gordon M6s. .. . Meycr was glven 6 trlal,
albelt bricl, as plscekicker Lut! Zftdel.3'
holder, bot Z€deJ.s ..rlr.d,' blm bequ*
"h. *as naryru," Zend..l.s sld.

The leqd

e5i)Ifiilioms finds

new role hos oi\''u6usuol sound
ly
ttrCmm!
Dout

Clrrit.
TEMPE
Jimmy Williem
csr't g€t err -tjlo vay it rundr.
Ttb Ph*ntr

Thr juniu

inside linebacter ir

Arirona Skl€'s oost exmrioncod
'
defensive

fmtball player,

"'l'hat'r funny,'mid

llo fomer

Tonpo lllgh rt{ir. "Peole emc un
to m€ aod eey, 'You're'tjrt vetelair
m the dcfemfvo term.'

'l

doot ftel li\e a wt.eran. I stlll
hrvc Ollr yu ard nert vur ud
lhora aro d lot of thinra Irtill mn

lmrn-"
Williams and his

t

ammotrr wlll

el Sun Davil
S*dium &t{rdav !! ?iA0 E,m.
!siimt Uhh Stst4.
Drfcruivo mrdlnator At Lurin.
bill munte on lVillim ar "d'0fi.
nitalyorr loadet on drfom.,'
open th+ rearon

Williarrn elhd ill the defeosivs
phyr in tie huddle and on thc llns
ofrcrimuug: hst yerr,'hir firrt u r
rttrtar, rnd ho tha mme dutla
thb year, but Luninbill lmh for
moli losdenhip thsn lhatr.
Willismr hlt noticed,

"lf I

come

to Frrcti€.

,lrt'ad

don't really fel liko donr thincg."
Williame uid, "it lind oI rubs-oit
on a fe* other cuyl ani thov're

lind of blah, but'lf I mmc'i4

prrctice and I'm ready rnd gctting
going. it io€ms th6y run to ihe brll.
"lf that hopnon5, Corch Lruin,
bill lcts me Inow about it. for guie.',
Btridss Williams and his imide

backer partnor Creg Battlo.

a

oophomorc, the only returning
Itarlrr8 on defenre are Mitch
Callohrn, vhr hcsme tlre otarl.ing
noie guard midway lhrough lrst

ieason, and cornerhacI Mario

h

mnfirlent tho ASU
dofenra "it going to:uroriEc r IoLof
people."

"l thiDk rcme Foople erlxct io bc
ablc to do a lot of thiner with their
game and be ruccmsful wlth ii. brri

I

think theyle ,oitg to ba vrry

eurprired chrn the gdffc isovet,',

Williemr lcd the nation'a too
dcfeneiw teom in tacllcr last vcai
(153) but hc erfsctrd lo, end ii sat
and ir orpmrrd of hltr. Btilh wur
second (l?8).
"l( Gn4

or

I don't lead o grme in

h*r

o Williams

si[ dowu
and du some mrious ilrinkinc ahout
1o

the sny I wm nlavim." Willtsmr
mid. "Wa rhould leid iir tackls ln
our defensive ryntrm. Mrx( l}inrs
srs fuuneled to ur The guyr rip
lronl koep yor clean ro you can
makc thc tacllm."
Of much oncern is the f6ct

thrl

ths guys up front ro longet heve
namx lite Jim Jeffml. Bwan

Coldwell, Walt Bowyoi, tvlite
Lsngal,on, V?rnon Maxwell and
Morl llicla * rll 6ono to the nro!.
"A lot of how woll Jimmy playa,"

Luginbill

Monlgomery.

Willicmr

taclles, I think l'd

uid, "delnndr on

tho

guys up front. We put tho ontrs on
the defensive end to maks ruro
lincbaclerr *e clenn. Thrt! their

ru

meln job.

lf

we're playing tood
deferse. our linebaclerc sill lead in

tacllm.

"'l'imc will

kll.

Lrst year, Jlmmy
hod erperleneod noolrb in ftont of
hitn. Thia y.ar, we have inerp€ri-

lmple uho are playing
ertremely woll (in practice)."
$rlllirms gres up Do cloa? to
campur that ho ured 1o cut through
cncud

fur a$illhrbr, f-ll

$un lhvil Smdium on the wav to
achool, drcaming; "Some day,
:rirybe. , . "

r homctwn |ro1, harn't
mndr him fml hr ir undcr a
micrxnpe.'l'hc fanr may bc cven
But hing

rnorc

forgivin{.

"Sometimea,

mbody

will come

up and my,'Sood game,'and

mylx

thev don't }row phal. I'm
oupyr*d to bt doinS or what my
rmporuibilitia are

"l mighl. be running ouuy (rom a
play rnd ruppmed to be doins tht,

and thcy arc uying, 'Oh, lmk ot
thst msn. He'r golng drc crong
rry.' On the olhu hand, if I run
rfttr tlro play and mahe the play, to
them l'm greal, but wher I mnre
herc (cuclrm'officm). it. was
wroDB, no rnsltor what, I'm not
supp<md to be tlerc and I could
ham really merred up,"

brcl

lVilliamr End Battle mny br the
bol. prir o( inrlde bmherr in the
Blc-10, but they rre ako unquer.
tionrbly lhe smallmt.
lYilliams

srlr it dffin't

bother

him, but. vhrn he wahher Nl'L
hlerasts, he psys a{hntion to
h.ights rnd ftiEhls.
"lYhenrvsr I sx r 6fmt line.
bacler," Williams said, "l iurt rmite
rhd rey, '[ley, he's playirig, ond lf
llt crn do it, I can do iL' "
William-s ir 6.0, and hos ben
m{naging to hold et 216 rronds,
rlthough he "hardly or^er played nt,
Net 2G5 lBt veai."
llattle, an inrh taller. weirhs 207.

which is up 16 nounda dver hii
weighl, for hir early clarts as a
lrmhman.

'

of

ir rot

Tholr lacl
rlla
a
handicap, thcy and l.uginbill Inrkt,

From

[-l

whcn thoy takc or the offensiye
guerdr. lt could, naturally, be

exJmkd to bt o problcm wlrcir they
ar€ Biving asay {0 $ 60 lrorrnds, or
80 to 90 rn they will dsain*t Utrh
SLate'r All'I'acific C,oa.ql Athletic

2t

Association firsL tcamer, Zgli.Dound
I)ave Kuresa.

t Daw l{Gtri
Mfit tDo?d

"lt'E not a rroblern for thrm."
Lurinbill uid.'"txcruse cI tjreir

3rizoos S8t4's

trenrendou stmngth, 'l'hey vcre

o

tho hest tuardE in thi8
mnfereno o year aio and c,ilhd
taking
thsm.

"Jimmy

h

one

of tho rlronsqt

lower leg people on lhis Jmrirall
lram. lle would rank io the ton
three, Oreg is just a natural knei

bender. He gcls a pEd rlnder a usd.
'l'hat'a how thay do it.."
"lt can bo prohlem," lVilliams
said, ''if you do['t play (vilh the
proper tcchnique. I (in't aftor.l to
ststrd up I whole lot, I lr6ve to 6tav
krw, olhcrwire theyle going to blow
me awsy."

I

Williams wos rn all.state hich
schml *rading chrntpiol et l-9t

InrndB

nr a iunior trrd as a

heavyrelghl. in hir mnior yrnr.

It is baclsrcund that he findr
helpfrrl on a fmtboll lield
far
- "as
as leverage rnd helping nrc
t.r gc{
people off bolance."
It should also bc of rrse, irr thc
fulure, lo frorhmar lirrebackor"
Mite Dnvies, a forrnrr wqld rchoolboy wrtstllng chsmpioir vho i* a
carrdidste for a sold medal in the
198{

Olynqria.

Almot idenliol in

ria.5.il.

213, ond with ihe ume blord leir
end feir fqeturcs, lu is sorncthinr ol
s lmk.alik€ for Williatrrs.

"Nrw," lYilliams drrcidcd.
better loolinB."

',1,m

ceuP Tor{Td

l

brL
Irdd€ Urcbsd
rt O.el'3;frl

rAEd4'd!trbi

Bdh plsy€d u

Uenre rticb

c@y.
ADd both rmdl
r !o load thie yd

I

i
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In Memoriam

iir

1.).)!t .\nzonti Sliltc LniversiW Iootball
\!edi'r tiuide is dedicrited to thc nrernory of
Inmr'\\'illiams, t lbur-reirr lcfterman fiom
1t)E1-8+. \Yilliams rvas a three-year stafier

.u lurcbacl<cl

fol the Sun Devils, Willians

,i .r-. ironorab|e mentitxr all-Pricific- 1 0 Con-

irr€nc€ in I98.j mtl stands No, 3 on tlrc all-

rir:re ,\SL career tackles

list with

375.

\\ illiams, e teacher zmd coach a[ Descrt
Vista High School in I'hoerfr. passcd away
la-st Spring. He is sunir,ed bv his lvife I.inda
and nr,o chiidrcn.
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